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ECONOHIC RETALIATION

•••I-lississippi planters rely upon the U.S. Goverl1Llent for
financiug their farming operations through the crop loan prograLls.
N'egroes working on these· plantations are threatened rTi.th the loss
of their only Lleans of .livelihood if they register to vote. In a
number of instances, Negroes have been driven off plantations ,.,here
they had sharecropped for years afte1~ having registered to vote,
O·r having participated openly in regist;ration activity.l.
••• White segregationists are in effective control. of the
southern econoLly in precisely those areas "'i'here abuses of voting
rights are most flagrant. Injunctions restraining registrars · from
discriminating are not likely to have much effect in al."'eas where
Negroes know that to· register means to lose even the pittance they
earn l-l"orking for the wll! te man. Furthermore, iujunctions themselves
will. accomplish nothing without the proper enforce.Llent proceclure.2
VOTER REGISTRATION PROGR.tJ.m

••• Thus, what the registration programs in these areas
boil. down to is this: Gallant and fantasticall.y committed young
men and women live r.10nth aftel:."' month under the constant threat
of physical violence from the police and thugs alike, while they
coach, cajole, entreat, demand, instruct, and encourage the Ueg1.--o
to brace the white man's wrath at the courthouse, in pursuit of
his political birthr·i ght. And they do this in the full. knowledge
that the literacy tests, the character tests, the ent-ire registration
machinery is specifically designed, not to insure a qualified
electorate, but to insure a white elecJiiorate. ~hus at the very
tim.e registration workers are helping negroes prepare to Lleet
present state registration requireLlents, they have every reason
to expect that i::f they are successful, the state requirements will
promptly be changed and they will have their work to do all over
again. The patience of a Job would wear thin on such a political
treadmill, and there seems little reason to doubt that, without
some assurance of relief from some quarter, the younger participants in the civil rights movement will begin to question the feasibility of voter registration as a mean~ of achieving their objectives in these ma.x.imum l~esistance areas. :J
.
1 First Annual VEl' Report, 10; traditionally Southernel..s have been
prominent in those House subcor.lLlittees concerned with agriculture
ancl crop allotLlents(e.g., JaLlie L. \'/hitten[Rep., 2nd C.D.,I.Uss.]
and Thomas George Abernathy[Rep., lst C.D. ,I11ss.J, both of whom
were subcommittee chairmen of House groups controlli11g cotton
allotments and other agricultural matters in the 1960's).
2 ~., 11-1,2; during the 1960's large numbers of negroes were
evicted from Delta plantations for civil rights activities, among
them Hrs. Fannie Lou Hamer.
3 ~·, 12-13; st:e documentation of changes ill lU.seiss..ippi laws in
IUssissiGpi: 8ubversion of the Rig_ht to Vote and ~he !11ssissippi
Legisiat~e-' ~!?!:.
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••• The second type progra.Ll has been conducted in rural or emaJ.l
town areas whe-l."'C resistance on the part of the whi'.;es is heavy and
Negroes lack confi<lence in both the utility and the practicability
of political participation. Ita ii.Ilillediate emphasis ie on a'tii.Llulating the potential leaders iu the comrounity, providing advice and
counsel with regard to a wide variety of personal and coLlLlunity
pro·b lems, bolstering the confidence o-f ',;he people in their ability
to solve many of theil problmas through effective use of the ballot, and training ther.a in the skills and techniques of political
organization and action. Tho registration of Uegroeo is, of course,
the ultimate objective of such programs, but experience has shown.
that an enorr.aous a.IJount of gl'OWld\'mrk must be laid in those cor.unuuities before registration can even be attempted.
1

The methods of communication in these programs is in lllal ked
contrast to those used in the first type(urban projects). In these
progr8Lll:3, a worker wilL often go into a coiJLlunity where not more
than a ha.ndf'ul. of pers~1s are \-Tilling even to be seen vii th him in
public because of the fear of reprisals from the whites. Then he
begins the painstaking task of building up '11he cor.ununi ty' s confidence,
first in hiLl, and then in theLlselves. The worker usually finds quarters with soLleone in the cOIJLlUlli ty, and lives With theLl as he slowly
acquires a circle of acquaintances. He puts himself at the service
of the commw1i ty in Lleeting any prolllelils of any nature tha'" arise.
Sometimes this is a process of months, during lihich the worker is
continuall-y harassed by local authori tieH. Fl,equently, he has to
move from house to house to avoid implicating any one pe1·son too
deeply. · In several instances, workers have had to commute daily into a com.ruunity at first because no householder could be found who
was l>~illing to urave the wrath of local authorities and give him
quarters. Vlhen sufficient groundwork has been laid, a schedule of
meetings is sot up and persons are urged to come and discuss corumunity problems. Invariallly, the discussion comes around to voting and
voter registration, as the coramunity begins to understand that tlle
solution to many of their probleLls lies in the effective use of the
ballot. From a series of such meetings, sometimes held in houee,
sometimes in churches or other cOiilL1Ul1i ty facilities, gro~rs a trickle
of registration applicants. As the registration begins, the harassment by the whi tee increases. It is dil'ectod not only against the
worker, but against all who have any connection with him. Frequently,
this harassment will severely set back or stall the progress of the
movement and call for infinite patience .from the worker as he tries
to cope with the fear of '~he _co!llLluni ty and the hostility of the
authorities.
1

This '.;ype of program provides a rila.XimULl of })Olitical education
for those who participate in it, for they learn over a period of uonths,
not only the skills necefdsary for registration, but they become a
part of a functioning political movement, each wi "~h his responsibility
for the effective progress of all.
Needless to say, this type of program has not produced a great
numbe1· of registel·od voters, but it has urought political awarenel:3s,

hope, and the real possibility of self-betterment to some of the most

socially, economically, and politically deprived COLli.tlUluties in tho Douth.
1 ~., 21-23; cf. Charles r-l cLaurin, llo"'.;es on Organizing an<l Hartin
OpPenheiLler and George Lakey, A f.1amytl for Direct .,A.ctio.n,( Chicago ,1965).
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Background 8tateme1u
~he Voter Education Pl•o-ject is a non-pnrtisa.11 prograru un<.l.er the
supervision of the Southern Regional Council, Inc., and i .s engaged in
a research study of the causes of lo\T voter registration in ll southern
states, the Llethods aml techniques being used JGo increase reeistration,
anc1 the develo·pment of educational programs to provide voters with the
will and knowledge '~ioo register and vote. Contl·ibutions to the project
are deductible fror.:1 federal income taxes, pursuant to a ruling by the
Internal Revenue Gervice dated 1-ln.rcl1 22, l9G2, and the first public
announcehlent of the pro ject ioTaS made on !-larch 29, 1962, and carried
the endorsement of the Chairraen of both the Republican and DeLlocra·~ic
national comrai ttees, in addition to other l.eading .<Uuericans. The First
Annual Report of the Voter Educatj_on Project covers the VEP fiscal year,
April 1, 1962, through f·1arch 31, 19G3, ancl describes: ( 1) ForLlation
and purpose of VDl'; (2) Operation, ~~.ncludiug methods. a.ncl objectives;
(3) A description of selected projects; (4) Formula and criteria for
grants; and other pert.znent information.
This Second Annual Report covers the period. April 1, 19G3, through
I·1arch 31, l9G4. Due to the fact that the methocl of operation ancl other
activities follow the Sa!Jle general pattern as was follo1>1ed. <luring the
first fiscal year, w·e will. not underta.1ce to repeat this information in
this Second AmlUal neport. VBP "trill publish a detailed account of the
entire project following the end of the registratio~n november 1964.
The final report is planned for release in 1965. ~ro~~
Participating Agencies
Five major organizations 'YTOl1 l~ actively iiith the Votel· Education
Project and have been a part of the p:;:·ogran since its inception. They
are the Student nonviolent Coordinating Coii!Llittee, Congress of Racial
Eq'l,lali ty, Hational Urban League, Gouthorn Chris'.;ian Leadel Ship Conference, and the national Association for the Advancement. of Colored People.
In addition to these five, VEP uorks 1.fi th several local organizations in
each of the 11 southern states.
1

Staff

Change~

VEP continues to operate 1-rith a very sr.1all staff even thougll the
actual registration work is done by the participating agencies. Jack
Nirw.is, Director of Research during the fiscal year, left the project
in Decembel 1963. It was then decided that this position would be
abolished and the position of Research A.ssist~'l.nt created. Hrs. Barbara
Whitaker, a graduate and for!i1er faculty LleLlber of the Atlanta University
School of Social ilork, was euployed as Research Assistant in January
1964. nrs. Barbara 3tewart joined the staff as neceptionist and Clerk~
Typist during the year. The other staff members include: \Iiley A.
Branton, .Project Director; Ilandolph T. Black-well, Fielcl Dil"ector;
IIJrs. Jean Levine, Administrative Decretary; and Hrs. Janet Shortt, Office
Secretary. Vernon E. Jordan serves in the capacity of .Acting .Assistant
Director of VEP in addition to his duties as Assistant to the Director
o-f the Southern Regional Council, Inc. John D. Due, Jr., a young l',lorida.
la,qer, joined. the staff as an intern in human relations under the
Eleanor Roosevelt Foundation Intern l~1ograr.1. [Leslie ll. Dl.u,1bar is the
Executive Director o:f the Southern llegional Counci~, Inc.J.l.
1 Second Annual VEP fie port, 1-3; all. additions ruade by the writer are in
1

square barackets.

1-HSSIGSIPPI

This state presents more l~csistance to would-be Uegro voters
than any other state and offers more intimida-'~ion and violence to
Negroes than all the others corubined. VEl' has only been able to
add 3,871 vo-'liers to the rolls in !·' Iississippi during the past two
years, a figure lower than the results froru a single SLL!'l.ll city
like Brunswick or Decatur, Georgia, or Winston-Salem, north Carolina.
The total Negro registration in the state is approximately 28,000,
representing only 6. 65~ of the Negroes 21 years of age or older. But
here, as in Southwestern Georgia and Dallas and \·lilcox Counties in
Alabama, the success of the VBP p1~ogrSL1 cannot be ueasured solely i11
terms of nei'T regis-'~rants.
Hississippi has a long history of intilllidation and violence
against negroes vtho seel~ to register, and with the rather large number of cases of injury aml death to their persons and destruction of
their property, it is little wonder that negroes developed a fear of
attempting to do anyt~ng which the vThi te people of that sta"'l.ie were
opposed to. The First Annual Repo·r t of VEP carried seven pages on the
Greenwood Project which was described there as being "in many ways
considered to be one of the most successful of the VEP supported programs." Despite the massive jailing of citizens, shooting of registration workers, b-urning of property and other acts of violence and
intimidation of negroes in Leflore County, ruore than 2,000 Uegroes have
gone to the courthouse in Greenwood to atterapt to regio"'l.ier. l'lany were
never permitted inside and the majority of those who made it inside
were rejected by the registrar. 'l'he same story has been repeated in
Hattiesburg and othe1.. cities. VEl' hal:3 expended LlOl~e -'.;han S50 ,000 in
~lississippi and feels that valuable reseal~ch materials have been
gathered froLl the project and that we have truly helped "to develop
educational prograr.as which will be moot effective in providing voters
1.o1i th the knowledge and will to register," one of the Llajor objectives
of the Voter Education Project.
The \Wrk in Hississip:J;>i was under the sponsorship of "'.;he Council
of Federated Organizations{COFO), a Hisl:3issippi organization made up
of the local 1..epresentatives of NAACP, GUCC, CORE, GCLC and local
organizations. V.EP suspended all operations in r·lississippi in the fall
of 1963 with the exception of an HAAC? project in JackBon. Several
factors were taken iuto consideration in reaching -'.;his decision . A
sizeable portion of the \lEP budget had already been spent in r.iississippi
and the registration results were minimal. Guf':ficient research data
had been gathered to more than serve the purposes of the project. no
meaningful registration could be expected in the state un"'.;il the Justice
Department is able to 'Tin an effective decree in the long-·pending
broad-pUl·pose suit filed in UUITED ST~~L·- r.1ISSIGGIPPI. ~he delay
in the hearing of this very iLlportant suit leaves Lluch to be desired,
but if it can ever be decided favorably in accordance with the position
of the government, and is then vigorously enforced, it IJay be possible
for registration to move in that state. Uutil this happens, it does
not appear to be vTise :for VEP to put any more of its already limited
funds into !:Iississippi. \le only hope that the situation iLlproves before
VEP goes out of existence, but it will not change appreciably without
massive federal action.l

1 Ibid., 9-11; see Jack liinnis dial"'Y notes for an insight-which is

'different-into 1.vhy f'und s from the VTil' for Hississippi were cut of f.

When then voter project idea '·!as firs".; discussed, the plan
was to oyer ate j_ t for approximately t>vo years. \Jhen it became app8.1"ent tlla t the idea would. become a reality and. '.'101Jld geJc started in the
Spring of 1962, it w·as also obv.:Lous that a two-yeal.· prograr.1 1-10uld end
"'Tell up into a presidential election year.
In order to take full advantage of a ll of the ruotivat ion fo r registration v·r hich an election
year brings, the planners of VEP decided to run the grants-in-aid
program for approximately 2 1/2 years. VEP will therefore support
voter registration prograrJs in each of the southern states up until
the deadline for registl•ation for voting in the Uoverober General Elections. '.i.'his vTill nean until the first week of October in ruost of the
states, H'i tll the exception of '.i.'exas vrhere the deadline passed last
January 31.
In addition to active registra ti.on programs, VEP vill s u pport
some voter education pl..~ojects which will. be designed to help in a
number of vrays to serve the total pUl•poses of this projecJ.;. .AL1ong
those are: (l )support ~f literacy programs to aid applicants in passing registration tests; (2) pr·o graras to e:>:::.plain the use of voting
machines or the marking of ballots; (3) classes in goverrlLlent to acquaint voters with an w1derstanding of public officials and their
duties and responsib:Lli ties; and (4) some piloJ~ "get out the vote"
programs in a non-partisan ruanner.
Anticipated Income 1964-6.2,

In order to c·onduct the final year of the project, VE? has been
assured· of the following ten1inal grants from foundations:
Edgar Stern Pamily l'U.nd----------------$ 7'3,000
~aconic Fm.mda tion--------------------BO, 000
Field Foundation----------------------- 75,000
~otal--------------$230,000

Final VEP Report
At the conclusion of the active registration proerazus in October,
YEP will immediately set in motion selected projects to study the effect
of increased Uegro voter reg istration in the November General Elections.
As soon as the general elections are over, the staff vrill then begin to
sift throu~h the large quantity of clata and material whicll has coLle into
the project office during the life of the project. Dr. Leslie VI. Dw1bar,
Executive Director of Southern H.egional CowlCil, Inc., w1ll devote a
major share of his J.;ime at that stage toward the v1ri ting of the PIUAL
VEP IillPOl1~. The final repo1·t pror..1ises to be a Llost interesting document
which should be of great value for years to corue to persons interested
in voter registration, political action, human relations and other areas.
FutUl"e Plans
Hany of the participants in J.;he VE? prograrJ beLloan the a.lUlOUllced
end for VEP. ~hey praise the great gains ruade w1cler the prograru, but
point out the fact "vhat le~w J!jha.n JO% of the Hegro-eB of voting age 1f:1.11

be registered in the South by November l964o There is no question
about the need. for continue reg:Ls~cration progl~a.rns, but ~re feel that
\'Te must pause and review our past activj.t.i es very carefully before
suggesting that the progl~ara continue. For this reason, there will
be no recomLlendation regarding the future of VEl' until after i-re have
studied and analyzed our lJrevious program and 1-1ri tten the final l~e
port. At that tir.1e , ve idll be prepared to n1ake f:30me recowruenclatiou
of the future of VEP, but it is not contcmple.ted tl1aJjj the final report Hill be ready before 1965.1
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VEP

V:CP

llesu1ts

lst Yr,

Hesults
2nd Yr.

Tenn.
Tex.
Va.

5,598
t, '952
22,790
27,156
2,765
1,592
9,830
7,357
16,269
20,590
6,100

9,777
3,004
30,65I
31,963
3, 54 5
2,181
10,713
24,783
22,500
267,984
10,420

Total

125,007

426,321

State
Ala.

Ark.
Fla.
Ga.
La.
Hiss .

N.
n

...:>.

c.
c•

VEP

2 Year
Total

lt. 1962 to Harch 31, 1964

Est.Total
negro
lleg.4/l/64

----104,000
15 ,375
0,756
53,441
59,119
6,310
3,773
28,551
32,140
3f;3,769
2[3[3' ~57 4
16,520
551,320

oo,ooo
240,616
240,000
162,866
20,500
2t~8,000

127,000
2J~,ooo

375,000
121,000
1,937,902

Est.no. *
Unre,.H.

4/1 64

2

~~

of Eligible Hegroes Reg.

------ 21.6

377,320
112,626
229,645
372 '910*-t:·
351,723
393,756
302,929
244,104
102,073
274' 512
315,720
3,070,110

.

41-.. r.;
51.1
39.1
31.6
6.7
45.0
34.2
67.2
57.7
27.7
..~

38.6

1 Ibid., 19-21; the footnote is for the above page and. the preceding one.
2 I'bici. ' iii.
* Based on 1960 Census :figu.res o
**Voting aee in Geo:cgia is 10.

